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Reardean said the program is
developping a state-of-the-art




system, so that other universities
will look to SU as the best fund
raiser,as well as one of the best
academic institutions,"he said.
Recruiting telemarketers is an
Lee Joseph Cochran, a freshman at Seattle University, drowned
whileswimminginHawaiiFeb.22.Cochranhadnotdeclaredamajor.
Funeral services were held Wednesday, Feb. 27 at St. Monica's
churchon Mercer Island.









night before the phonothon they
haveamini training sessiontolearn
more about some aspect of SU,
Since students are directly in-
volvedin the university life, they
Theannual funddepartmenthas
carried out an alumni phonothon
for over20years. Thephonothon
has typically run for only three





lation. "It isalsomoreefficient in
raising dollars for the university
and gettingin touch with a lot of
peoplewhohaveneverbeenphoned
before," saidReardean.
Theprogrammarks the first time
the university has paid student
callers, called "US for SU
telcmarketers" on a regular basis
for telemarketing work. The team
of telemarketers makesabout 200
contacts every night Sunday
through Thursday from a phone
bank in thebasement ofCampion
Tower.
According to Scott Reardean,
telemarketing manager, with the
effortof thephonothon,"Wehope
toreach largergoalswith thisextra
money." Themoney raised for the
annual fund will support student
scholarships,operatingcosts, fac-
ulty development,and other pro-
gramming improvements.
"This year, we want to make a
special effort to reach everyone
because it is theCentennial year,"
saidAllen.
Liz Allen, telemarketing man-
ager, said the program has three
goals. Themost importantof these
is to raise financial contributions
for the1990-91annual fund. They
also intend to contact all alumni
andsignificant friends, andcreate
awareness excitment about SU's
Centennial. Students involved in
US for SUalso learn gjod,mar-
ketable skills.
The US for SU alumni
phonothon,sponsoredby theOffice
ofAnnualFund,hasgivenstudents
a chance to contact alumni and
createa direct link between them
and the university. The students
were hired after an extensive in-
















this plateau to look back and see






Students learn moreabout theuni-
versity during training, and get a
uniqueglimpseofthe"bigpicture"
ofitsoperation andmission.
Narciz Samuy, a telemarketer,
said,"Ireally wantedtolearnabout
telemarketing, calling people on
thephone. Ithelps withmy speak-
ingskills. It'sagoodjobandafun
job."





for money," Heather Graves ex-
plained, "It's probably one of the
hardest thingsIhavedone.Butyou
do feel like you are doing some-
thing for the university, soIdo
enjoyit."Sheexplainedthatinone
conversation,in amatterofonly a
few minutes, she developed a
closeness to thealum as they ex-
changepersonalexperiencesabout
university life.
"It isan upbeatatmosphere and
the students enjoy what they are
doing,"saidAllen. The trainingis
ongoing,studentsbecomeveryef-
fective marketers and alumni are




The film festivals focus on
"Nurturing Tradition/Fostering
Change" and are being shown
Wednesdays at noon and Friday
evenings aroundcampus. All the
films shownare either written and
produced by women and/or are
HERSTORY: see page10
Thecelebrationof women,past,
presentand future is the basis of
Herstory, a month long festival
lookingat the successof women.
Mary Frances from the Educa-
tionalProgramsCommitteeandco-
chairman forHerstorysaidthatthis
program "encourages society to
look atwomenvaluable,important
people— part of theprocess."
Though Herstory is only in its













Campus seeks to end
violence against women
News
Obando y Bravo to speak at SU this fall
SLJ NIGHT !





« 14th&E.Madison 322-9411 » |
Applications sought for
Spectator Editor-in-Chief
Applicationsarenowbeingsought from students who are interested in
beingeditor-in-chief of the Spectator for1991-92.
Toqualify,a studentmust demonstrate:
"Above-averagecompetencein writing,reportingandediting.
"Understandingof theethical and legalstandardsof journalism.
"Ability todirect astaff in theregularpublicationof theSpectator.
"Goodacademic standing(2.SCum.GPAorbetter)."Aquaintancc with theSeattle Universitycommunity.
Applicantsshouldsubmit:
"A letter ofapplicationexplaining their interest.
"Acomplete resume^ including threereferences andcumulative GPA.
"A smallportfolioofprevious journalistic writingandediting work.
ApplicationpacketsduebyApril15
Send to:SpectatorEditor Search Committee
do Communication Department
SeattleUniversity,BroadwayandMadison,Seattle 98122
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Diane Mackey, vice-president
and manager of Seafirst employ-
ment, voiced adifferent opinion.
At Seafirst,jobs at a higher level
thatrcquiresomespecializationare




with Puget Power, advancement
from within thecompany is good.
Shebelieves agraduate whoends
up working as a clerk has a good
"Thereisamorecriticalneed in
specialized fields," such as engi-
neeringandcommunications,said
Graham. These are jobs where a




man resources for Puget Power,
has seen people hired into tempo-
rary jobs end up with permanent
full-timepositions. Although em-
ployeeshave the firstcrack at jobs
atPugetPower,Graham said,"we
don't anticipate any reduction in
entrylevelpositions."Ifaqualified
applicant is not found internally,
recruitment from outside thecom-
panyis possible.
Manylargercompanieshavees-
tablished hiring freezes and are
mostly taking applicants from
within their organizations. So a
person already employed by a
companysuchasSeafin'tBankhas
abetter chance of getting into the
accountingdepartment thana stu-
dent fresh out of co'iege who
workedfor McDonald's.
Graduating seniors whoworked
part-time for acorporation instead
of thelocal supermarketwillprob-
ably find it easier to get a good
paying job that uses their college
skills.
haven'thad thelossof jobsthat the





Claire Issacson of Seattle Men-
tal Healthbelieves the joboutlook
is fairly good for some jobsin the
mentalhealth field."I think within
agencies therearea lotof jobsfor
case managers," she said. "With
increasingdifficulty making aliv-
ing in this country...more people
are wanting counseling as a re-
source."
Issacson sees a drawback for
people entering the mental care
profession. Since government
funding is continually being cut.
And with the recession putting
people out of work, mental care
recipients are finding itharder to
pay for their care. "Wehave (cli-
ents) that have difficulty meeting
thelowestendof theslidingscale,"
she said.
Students who have returned to
college after spending some time
in the work force have the best
chancesofgettinggoodpayingjobs,
according to William Parfitt of
William Parfitt International Inc.,
anemploymentagencyinBellevue.
He feels these non-traditional stu-
dents can look forward to good
jobs.
The one bright note in the talk
about recession is the Boeing777
project. According to the Wash-
ingtonStateLaborAreaSummary
ofOctober 1990,Boeingexpectsto
hire 10,000 moreworkersby 1994
whichmayleadt023,000additional
"indirect" jobs in the regional
economy. These jobs will be in
areas suchas social services,edu-
cation,real estate,and transporta-
tion. The joboutlook for the class
of 1994 looks bright, even if the
class of 1991 may have some
trouble.
WOMEN: from page 2
The hand-delivered letter offi-
cially recognizing the SeattleUni-




ter from William Sullivan,SJ,
pledged cooperation in reaching
common goals.
"It is clear that our common
goal,"stated Sullivan,"is to make
SeattleUniversityamoreattractive
and more rewardingplace for our
African Americanstaff,faculty,and
administra ors." The letter also
states Sullivan's appointment of
DenisRansmcier,vicepresidentof
finance and administration,as the
cabinet liaison for the group.
Reactions to thenews wereposi-
tiveamongall theofficers.Grayson
summed them up best when she
said, "As we grow,Ihope the
awareness as anorganization will







official recognitionof the A.A.E.A.
SU recognizes new staff,
employee association
members an opportunity to share
thinking and feelings to work for
thebettermentofAfrican-American
students and other African-
Americans."
Tracey Lott from the Assistant
Provost's office and Secretary of
the Association helped Grayson
organizeand implement thegroup
on campus. "Patsey and Tracey
worked through thick and thin,"
remarked McGowan. "They fol-





Thomas Krueger of Minority Af-
fairs to make a commitment for
encouragingtheAfrican-American
students and staff to get together
for the betterment of the black
community as well as the univer-
sity.
Since then the group partici-
pated in campus events and has
sponsoredseveralevents,incuding
theRosaParks visit last year.
Member TriciaWard whoworks
in theController's office said,"In
order for things to work,youhave






to fruition and believes Ending
Violence Against Women has a
placeinuniversity life.
Birklidagrees however,notices
on bulletin boards simply are not
aggressive enough advertising
warrantedbythiscommunity-wide
need. In order toget the wordout
for nextyear's event,Birklid said
he is considering sending out in-
formation intheformofnewsletters
and will look into possible cover-
agebylocal media.
the best advice Horswill offered
was,prior to going outany door,
take time to make the transition
fromanindoorenvironment tothat
of the outdoors where nothing is
for certain. Shesaidacriminal act
ismorelikely tohappen whenmost
people least expectitduring times
of self-absorption and preoccupa-
tion.
Despite thelow turn out for the
week's events,organizers remain
confident theycan establish End-
ingViolenceAgainstWomenWeek
as an annual event, said Martha
Hallock, assistant director of the
counselingcenter.
"It wasalearningprocess for us
too," Hallock said. Sheattributed
the light turnoutto aweak public-
itycampaign, but hopes that next
year'seventwill seebetter timing
fear,thenewsletter wenton tosay,
"One's emotional response to an
attemptedrapeisprobably themost
important factor in the success of
one's defense...anger ii a more
motivating emotion, while fear is
paralyzing."
For enrollment or any further
information, contact Alternatives
toFear at (206) 328-5347.
Students gathered in the Chief-
tain LoungeFeb.21for the week's
final lecture by Diane Horswill,
Seattle Police personal security





"Whatever you do, you don't
haveachanceifyou'renotaware,"
she said.'The difference between
you anda bad guy is that the bad
guy ismore awareofwnat'sgoing
onaroundhim."










There is the possibility of a
graduate being accepted into a
Scafirst management trainingpro-
grambut theseprogramsare "few





her jobinterests are."Youtake (a
job) that is aligned to what you
want todoso thereis some career
path,"she said.
N.W. job outlook mixed
Washington market stronger than nation
On the other hand, Doug
Pedersen, economist for Security
Pacific Bank, has a good outlook
for workers in the Northwest. "I
think theNorthwestand Washing-
toninparticular areinbettershape
than the rest of the country. We
Due to the recessionand war in
thePersianGulf,thehotelandtravel
industryishittinghardtimes.Harry




now" to work for his company.
Although he foresees fewer jobs
available and a hiring freeze acti-
vated,hebelieves that the jobout-
look will change within the next
couple of years.
Mackey. Scafirstoffers themonly
two or three times a year and ac-
cepts12peopleperclass. Mackey
said that Scafirst receives 200 to
300 applications for these pro-
grams, not including internal can-
didates.
SU women's safety explored
Peggy Maxie& Associates
"We Get Results"
State of the Art Resumes & Cover Letters
IBM Computer & Lazer Printer & Quality
Paper
Please call: (206) 325-6088
or Fax Info: (206) 323 6797
Located less thanone mile from
SeattleUniversity
TIMESIGHT...Better thanHind»ightl
Illuminated forward vision forPersonal Growth.
Supply: Birth time, place,date, year,and
the months tobeTIMESIGHTED.
1month$22.00 .a-*^ months $57.00
ifMYSTMIT KXUH SCUINICrAOY, NY 11301
IWith IRS Electronic FilingI
I you can get your income I
Itax refund in two weeks! I
IInteSys 524-4154|
By KURTvon FUCHS
Special to the Spectator
Our presidentsays we mustnot
allow Iraq'smilitary tosurvive.He
maintains,rightlyso,Iraq'smilitary
isdangerous. Yet we helpedsup-
plyIraq's military and,until Aug.
2,theywereour friends.
Our president quotes Amnesty
International and tells the world
that Amnesty has compiled three
pagesof human rights violations
by Iraq. Our president fails to
mentionthatAmnestyhascompiled
twenty twopagesofhumanrights
violations by our Mid-east allies.







We spendover $600 million a
dayonawarand yet wecan'tseem
toprovide food, shelter andmedi-
cal care for the poor and disen-
franchised.







troops. Every nightIpray for a
friend'shusbandandtherestofthe
troopstocomehome alive.
Since our involvement in the
second world war, the U.S. has
beencontinuallypreparingfor wit.
Ikeephearing the phrase "Noone
wants war." Well ifno one wants
war,why the hellare we fighting
one?









is with us." Does this mean that
Godis againstIraq?
Ourpresident says, "The world
will not tolerate this naked ag-
gression." Whatabout theinvasion
of Panama or the mining of the
Nicaraguan harbors? We take a
moral standagainstIraq'sinvasion
ofKuwait,yetwe turnour back on
China'sinvasion ofTibet,Syria's
invasion of Lebanon and Soviet
actionin theBaltics.
A man committed suicide in a
small townnear Bostonlastweek.
He poured two quarts of paint
thinneroverhisbodyandlitamatch.
Nexttohischarredandlifelessbody
was written the word"PEACE"on
aneat cardboard sign. Iwas very
sad and began to wonder how
someone who believed in peace
couldend his life so violently.
AsIponderedthisIbeganto take
stock ofmy ownanger,depression
and cynicism about thekilling in
the Middle East Ihear people,
from the president on down,say
"war isterrible...but." Wellinmy
mind there is no "BUT." War is
just terrible. War is killing and
death. Warismutilationandsorrow
and war ispain.
Someone said to me that there
aresome things thatyouneed tobe
willing to die for. Ibelieve the
appropriate question is, as Arch-
bishop Hunthausen said,"Is there
anythingworthkillingfor?" Some
sayback thepresidentand"support
our troops." These twothingscan
beseenindependently.Idon'tback
Break alternatives...
Thisspringbreak, membersof the SeattleUniversity
community willhave aunique opportunity toserve
their fellow citizens andhave a lotoffun in thepro-
cess. The Alternate SpringBreakprogram wilfpro-
vide volunteerexperiences buildinghouses for low-
income families,painting muralsover graffitistricken
walls,andcleaningcityparks.
Volunteers willhelp Habitat forHumanity, aninterna-
tional,non-denominationalChristian organization,
buildhouses for low income individuals inthe Yakima
valley. Otherswillhelp cleanSeattle area parks or
paint murals on overpasses andwalls.
Coordinated by theVolunteer Center, theprogram will
provide a neatalternative to thenormalspring break
activities. We encourage studentstoparticipate and
hope that theprogrambecomes apermanent fixture at
SeattleU.
Letters wanted...
With the outbreakof theground war in thePersianGulf
and thehope for aquick resolution to theconflict,
contact with the thousandsof troops stationed in the
Gulf remains extremelyimportant. Soldiersin the Gulf
look forward to hearing from those at home.Many
soldiers even welcome letters from warprotesters.
TwoMarines from thePugetSound area have re-
quested lettersfrom the "homefront." Sgt. John P.
Jestel, a teamleader witha"Deep ReconPlatoon,"
plans toattendSUuponcompletion ofhis tourofduty.
Corp.Illya Smith was attending college whenhe was
called toduty durilgfall exams. TheSpectator urges
younot to forget our troopsandto drop aletterorcard
tooneof these soldiers orany otherservice member.




















George Bush and Saddam Hussein and their roles In their respectedcountries,have raised many
questionssince the startofthe Persian Gulfconflict
Peace, war, killingbring
questions to student's mind
3I3I
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Bacon and Perkins uncover differences of opinion
between sexes in 'He said, She said'
EdmoniaJarrett,Educator and Actor performing
workbyAfrican-American,Asian American
and Native American Women.
HERSTORY
Nurturing tradition: postering Change
CELEBRATES
Women's achievements andaccomplishments featuring:
Edmonia Jarrett,actress
Lise Mann, flute
Joinus in theHERSTORY celebration andAwardsCeremony
as we enjoy theperformances of "VenusEnvy",Edmonia Jarrett
andLise Mann. Help us honor six outstanding women as we







[ March 6th1991 1
Campion Ballroom
4:00 to 4:30 Receptionfeaturing:
"Venus Envy" inperformance
[^ 4:30 to 6:00 Celebration& Awards J
Formore information please call296-6075
£r> OiQ(SBook
jjjjjr ALL NEW BOOKSjpp§g|Nbw through March31st]%l|^53^gfp Thousands of titles " Dozens of
subjects " AH Brand New Books'
Publishersoverstock andclosecuts
Original publishers feiprices $1 to $40°°
IljjSIBi All-BooksInThe Store On Sale





y^S ONHUMANN\yy^ life issues \\
Are youconfused,angry,undecided,pro-life,orpro-choice?
Bringyour questions andjoin SeattleUniversity Students for Life




Thurs., Feb.28: "Assessing theNotionofPersonhood."
I Wed.,March6: "EthicalSystems andHuman Personhood."
I Wed.,March13: "HumanRightsandHuman Personhood."
IThe format willconsist ofa 15minute presentation followed by a
discussion ofany question thatcomes to mind orheart.
A SeattleUniversityStudents For Life fWesupport human life V mfrom its beginning to mitsnatural end. S^ 4k
FrankLogan,SJpresentedMiles
withaplaqueawardinghimfor an
outstandingcareer and the crowd
gavehima standingovation.
"This is a greathonor for me,"
saidMiles. "I'm the second all-
time leading scorer, but not for
cause of back troubles, Box got
back into form with a6-0, 6-4 vic-
tory at number five singles and
juniorKirkFeltonplayedthrough
a pulled muscle at number six
singles to win 6-2,6-4.
Cox and Motais won a highly
competitive first doubles match7-
6, 6-2 and Felton and Thomas
breezed toa6-3,6-2winatnumber
threedoubles.
The men should have kept the




to 70-0. The team will be hard
pressed Saturday, March 9, when
they face a tough University of
British Columbia team, and then
faceleaguerivalsPacificLutheran
University onMarch 11.
SU retires jerseys, goes to playoffs
long.IthinkJohnKing'sgoing to
pass me tonight and be presented
witha trophy,"he joked.
Last Thursday SU great Clint
Richardsonhadoldnumber 44re-
tired before a packed stands at a
halftime ceremony.
King led SU with18 points, ty-
ingMiles for secondon the SUall-
timescoringlist with 1823 career
points. Senior center Joe
Weatherford added 13 pointsand
13reboundsand juniorguardDave
Homer contributed 13pointsalso.





11-8lead on a3-pointer by junior
guard Mark Wheeler. But
Weatherfordrespondedwitha two-
handed slambam jam(how's that,
Mr.Vitale?)andababyhook toput
theChiefs ahead 13-12.
SU maintained control of the
gameearly in the secondhalf and
took a49-35 leadona turnaround
hook by Weatherford. However,
theBucscut the leadto51-44 when
Mihas knocked down a 3-pointer
with14:40 left.
"Smoke" Kinghauledin anof-
fensive boardand hit the putback
shot tokeep SU within onepoint,
64-65. With 1:15 on the clock,
Weatherford blocked aWhitworth
shot,giving theChiefs achance to
regain thelead. However,Homer
missed a tough jumpshot and
Wheelerhit the front endofaone-
and-one free throw,increasing the
lead to66-64.
SUhadalastchance to winbuta
leaning baseline jumper by
Cheatum skippedoff therim,pre-
serving the Whitworth win.
The loss dropped SU to 7-6 in
leagueplayand15-14overall while




first opponent is Simon Fraser
University whom they played
Wednesday night in theConnolly
Center. Results of thegame were
notavailable atpress time.
If the Chiefs won,theyadvance
to the secondround and play the
Pirates at Whitworth. If they lost,






this week, the Seattle University
men's tennis team continued its
perfect season,defeating both the
University of Pugct Sound and
Whitman college 9-0 to move its
record to 7-0and61-0.
OnTuesday,the teamgavehead
coach Janet Adkisson her second
victory ever against UPS. The
matchagainst theLoggersalsoput
SU's undeafted streak on the line
twice.
During the number five singles
match,sophomore TedKirn won
the first set 6-4, but early in the
second set Kirn's back went out
Kimbeats foe, SU 61-0
andhe was almost forced to retire
during the second set.Relentless
team spirit, and some massage
therapy from his father on







at number two doubles. Sopho-
mores Gary Schaab and RobBox
droppedthefirstset4-6,butbattled
back to win the nexttwo 7-5,6-3.
AtnumberonesinglesjuniorBob
Coxdefeatedaveryhighly ranked
Brent Wilcox 6-3, 6-0. Junior
DanielMotaisdeNarbonne wonat
number twosingles 6-2,6-2.Schaab
wonhis singles match 6-2, 6-0.





lastnightInConnollyCenter.If theywon theywillplayat Whitworth
this weekend.
The Seattle University Men's
basketball team came up on the
shortendof a66-64nail-biter with
the Whitworth Pirates Saturday
night in the ConnollyCenter. De-
spite the loss, there was reason to
celebrate forEddie "TheManwith
the Golden Arm" Miles had his
jerseyretired athalftime.
Athletic Director Nancy Gerou
began the ceremonies by reading
letters from the Detroit Pistons,
New York Knicks, and NBA of-
fices, congratulating Miles, who
averaged23.1 pointspergame for
the Chiefs between 1960-63. He
was also an NBA All-Star for the
Pistons in1966.
%+m Ifiifilalll
Photo by Michele Gtode
Daniel Motals de Narbonne Is oneof thereasons SUIsundefeated.
fFRL,MARCH 22nd-SUN.,MARCH 24thSEATTLE CENTER COLISEUMFri.,March 22...4 p.m." & 8 p.m.
Sat.,March 23...12 p.m., 4 p.m. & 8 p.m.
Sun.,March 24...1:30 p.m. & 5:30 p.m.
"Friday isKIRO TV Family Matinee.
Allseats $4Friday at4 p.m. oniyi
ALL SEATS RESERVED! Tickets: $s.oo
Tickets On Sale At AllTicketmaster Outlets Including Tower,The Wherehouse,
Peaches and Frederick & Nelson.Charge By Phone 628-0888.
Tickets subject to agency convenience charge.Proceeds from this year's Shrine Circus benefit Nile Temple .. operationsonly, and theyarenot tax deductible as acharitable contribution. An EH Event.
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the Lady Chieftains. The women
must now go to SimonFraser to-
nightandplay the same team that
beat them twiceduring theregular
season.Ifthey win they willbeoff
to the National Tournament in
Tennessee.
Therewassomeothergoodnews
for theLadyChieftains last week.
LaShanna White was named Na-
tional Player of the Week by the
NAIA for her games against: Pa-




the line,endingup with 38 points
along with11rebounds.Inherfirst
gameagainst Whitworth,she was
15 of 20 from the fieldand3 of4
from thelineendingwith33points
and 16rebounds.Withher playoff
game from Tuesdaynight sheis44
of 57 from the field and 10of 15
from thelineforatotalof96points
and 35rebounds.
White, along withCarmer were
named to the NAIADistrictIall-
star teamearly this week.Fetrow
wasgiven honorablemention.
Ladies continue impressive start
reboundedLC State 45-29,much




Allison Carmer pulled down 10
andFetrow had seven to go along
withhereightassists.
The three also did most of the
scoring for SU.White led theway
with35points,Carmer had26and
Fetrow 10. The only other SU
women to score was sophomore
NancyClare whohadsixpointson
two three-pointers.
Last Saturday night against
Whitworth was much the same
scenario for theSU women.They
built asixpoint halftime leadand
thenearly inthe secondhalfpulled
away. This time however,
Whitworth never got back in the
ballgame,and theLadyChieftains
coasted toa85-65 win.
Rebounds again were the differ-
encewhereSUout-muscleditsop-
ponents34-21.Carmer, White and
junior Andrea Albenesius all had
nineboards each.
Thebig three ofWhite,Carmer
and Fetrow also did most of the
scoring with25,19and 17 respec-
tively. Albenesius added 14 inthe
The big difference in the game
was on the boards where SU out-
Tuesdaynight against the Lady
Warriors of LC State, SU built a
slimfivepointleadathalftimeand
then blew out LC State with an
early 13-2runin thebeginningof
the secondhalf. With 13 minutes
remaining theLadyChieftains had
a20pointleadandthegameseemed
in the bag. But a tough pressure
defense pulled the scrappy Lady
Warriorsback to within fivelatein
the game. Freelhrows in the last
twominutesbyfreshmanLaShanna
White and senior Jill Fetrow put
the game outof reach. SUpulled
out the77-71 victory.
Thewomenmadeittothedistrict
finals with wins over Whitworth
University and Lewis and Clark
StateUniversityonFeb.23and26.
Ithasbeen aneventful week for
the Seattle University women's
basketball team.TheLady Chief-
tainshavemadeitall thewaytothe
district finals and will most likely
face Simon Fraser University to-
night,northof theborder.
feat theUniversityofPortlandSat-
urday 8-1. They faced Western
Washington University yesterday
and should have won the district
match,butscoreswerenotavailable
atpress time.
Against UW, junior Dayna
Maltby fell to Mary Rcilly in the
numberonesinglesmatch6-4,6-2.
At number two junior Jenny
TheSeattleUniversity women's






At number one doubles,
AdkissonandMaltby fell 6-0,6-4.
TheHuskies recordis now6 wins
and3 losses.
Against Portland on Saturday,









Sound tomorrow in Tacoma, and
then return home next Friday to
faceBoise StateUniversity.
the singlesmatch of junior Malia
Vegas who could not pull out a
longmatchoutdoors.
In doubles action, the number
one teamof Adkissonand Maltby
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Italsocomes withamicrophoneandnewsound-input technology that lets 11* -'*a
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youpersonalize your workbyadding voice or othersounds. >dflßl^ o-ponri^niyi «»„,>.,„likeeveryMacintosh computer,the LCis easy toset upandeasy to $& |||^^ ° 4FIC+^l-as)master. Anditruns thousandsofavailable applications thatallwork inthe jjg Ik Isame, consistent way-soonce you've learnedoneprogram, you're well I IPpHrT H ' ' ""'""7onyour way tolearningthemall.TheMacintoshLCevenletsyoushare infer- ■ttTT ""^'^TJ [
mationwithsomeone whouses adifferent typeofcomputer-thanks t<) W mhn — ■1Jltheversatile Apple*SuperDriver whichcanread from and writetoMacintosh, Ttf W-hM^^ \fW*MS-DOS,OS/2,andAppleIIfloppydisks. Ib^ _ ITakea look at the MacintoshLCandsee whatitgives you.Then pinch Mmmimmmammmmmmma^mmi^mmmi^Jm
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Beginning March 5 in the Kinsey Gallery, SU alumni Sara
Whipple will have a display of wood inbronze sculpture. The
openingreception is from4p.m. to7p.m. on March5.
ByJELIZABETH SHERIDEN
Staff Reporter
Students who wish to speak
Japanese while experiencing the
culture firsthandmust apply in the
ForeignLanguages Office today.
Theofficialdeadlinefor entryinto
the summer program is tonight.
Japanese in Japan follows the
regular SeattleUniversity summer
quarter schedule and space stills
remains open. Classes are from
June 17 toAug.9andpromise the




Japanese or the equivalent is the
only prerequisite. The program
offers twocourses,FL 191 (Intro-
duction to Japanese Culture) and
FLI92 (ConversationalJapanese).
The first is a survey class of
distinctive elements of Japanese
culture,how it developedhistori-
cally and how it has changed in
modem-day Japan. Texts,all in
English, will include both fiction
andnon-fiction works.
The latter course, taught by a
native speaker of Japanese, in-
cludespracticewithsituations and
vocabulary useful while living in
Japan,alongwithwrittenJapanese.
"Classes willbe held at Notre
DameWomen'sCollegewhichisa
private university of about 1,200
students in northeastern Kyoto,"
saidHanson.Participantswillhave
opportunities tomeetandsocialize
withstudents at the college.Male
participants stayatanearby build-
ing.
Consideration for seletion is






in the Middle East won't discour-
age participation,"said Hanson.
News
War for information hits SUTelemarketers discover





requests for university "experts."
Political Science Chair Bradley
Scharf was interviewed on CNN
andquotedinnationalpublications,
butBlake saidthereunification was
nothing incomparison to the war.
"Thereare somanyaspects(of the
war)to commenton,"he said.
"The wholemedia industry has
fallen short, not carried out their
responsibilities by accepting out-
rageous restrictions," she said.
Bryant said there should be rea-
sonable andresponsible examina-





TV's "Seattle Today" show about
censoringpresscoverageof thewar.
Bryant, who reportedon the wars
in Vietnam and Afghanistan, said
thepresshas goneoverboard with
experts because they haven't had
anythingelse to reporton.
about the peace movement and
protestagainst the war.
HERSTORY: from page 1
on-going process. If students would like the opportunity to be
telemarketers, theycancome to theUniversityRelations officeand
speak withAllenorReardean,filloutanapplicationandperforma
simulatedcall. "We want torecruit reallygoodpeopleand select
students from the poolofrecruits whowillbestrepresentSU,"said







Blake said SU gets calls for
"experts"inalmost every fieldof
study. Robert Saltvig, history
professor,recently participated in
a two-partKIRO-TV look at pa-
triotism amongschoolchildren.
Jodi Kelly, associate dean of
Matteo Ricci College, and Terry
Shea,SJ,political scienceprofes-
sor, were both interviewed on
KIRO-AM's "Midday" program
"Operation Desert Storm" has
created another warhere athome,
the warforinformation. Themedia
is looking for anyone who knows
something about the war in the
Gulf,andoneof theplaces they're
turning to isSeattle University.
"Wegetcallsallthetime,"saidJ.
Paul Blake, director of public re-
lations. "Everyother dayor so we
getat least one request."
While some schools, like
Princeton and the University of
Akron, sent news releases to the
media listing the names of profes-
sors willing todiscuss the war,SU
waits to be asked. "If the media
calls, we respond, but we're not
initiatinganything," Blake said.
SU did, however, initiate one
story related to the war: that of
Marine reservistandhonorstudent
Michael Jason Stafford who was
deployed to the Middle East in
January. His story appeared in
Study in Japan this summer
aboutwomen.
A Herstory Handbook, inspired by the Martin Luther King
handbook putoutlastmonth,isavailableat theCampus Assistance
Center. Thepurposeof thebook is toraiseawareness of women's
achievements.
The awards ceremony for six Herstory honorees will be held
March6from 4p.mto6p.m.intheCampionBallroom. Recipients





A well tuned car uses up to 9% less gasoline than a
poorly tuned car. That means 9% fewer toxic emissions*
And that meanseveryonecanbreathe easier.
*SoUfCdConsumer InfarmjltonCenter.Pueblo.Colorado
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You CanBecome A
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC
_^^ to mH4| FindOut How...
V: ,/ APalmer CollegeofChiropractic West
ll Arlminnionn Renreientative willdiscuss:
Careers inChiropractic
Palmer West's ProgramandFacilities
"O A T \ji¥7U AdmissionsProcedures & FinancialAid Opportunities















schools who(oil topass theNQEX con
getarefundor takeour dassagain— free! I
KAPLANI
STANLEY H. KAPLANEDUCATIONAL CENTER LTD.■
1107N.E.45th#440
It's tomorrow!
//\4U iH 7 !_*, i2fe I„ I1O JPm 1 CJI1
/ ♥/ Win remarkable prizes!
nP^— Jj Win a five-daystay atMt.Bachelor!
Play Black Jack! Roulette! Craps! Horse Race!
Raffle and Auction for prizes w/ $$$ won! 4
Gamble away your hard-earned money in a futile attempt at financialsecurity! Impress your friends! 4
Buy happiness through gambling! Only you can prevent forest fires.
Date: Friday,March Ist J^fjf^f 1 ■
Time: 8:00 PM- 1:00 AM
Place: Chieftain JrmCost:$4 for admission and gambling$$$ or $3 withcan of food <-& m^
Some beverages require I.D. Open to entire university community. Need not be21 togamble. l.
OilSmart! -^^^^^^^^^^t^
Remember, Oil-Smart Wednesdays continue through .f^S^^^^"March. Walk, bus, bicycle, or sprint to SU on A OOl JWednesday and be Oil-Smart today for an J\OOLIOil-Free tomorrow.
HERSTORY EVENTS: I PAGE
MAR 1 -FILM FESTIVAL, "ChoosingChildren"and "Domestic Blues",7- 9PM,Schafer Auditorium
MAR 5 - COMMUNITY FORUM,"Women and health",12 -1PM Student Union Building. IS^^l^KS"^"
GeorgianaArnold will address women maintaining mental,spiritual, andphysical health. XXS"sw"«"- SARA WHIPPLE:Sculpture, Wood& Bronze, Artist Reception4- 7PM Kinsey Gallery |qt,w.- RESIDENCE HALL NIGHT, "Assertiveness",7 -8:30 PM Bellarmine Hall
MAR 6 - FILM FESTIVAL, "The Displaced View", 12 -1PM, Schafer Auditorium. fe»> c-^— /"""'^N- HERSTORY CELEBRATIONAND AWARDS CEREMONY, reception4 - 4:30 PM, \y)v\T^( %Icelebration and awards 4:30 - 6PM, Campion Ballroom. /^s^^/\ y^'^ XMAR 8 - FILM FESTIVAL, "Behind the Veil:NUNS", 7 -9:30PM Schafer Auditorium. W ŝ^^ \ L J
A responsepanel will follow. Panelists are: Sue Seeker, Sr. Trainor,and Bill Wassmuth mF^s \ N3^ f
Marksmanship Club P%-Jl ■■ i _ 'M_ ~^T3JStudents with little or no experience f&<£^& L - > m̂S=m
in the shooting sports are invited to I Seattle UniversityU.S. Out Coalitionpresentsa free event on Thursday, March 7. »»i i i v » j _j
See how well you can shoot a rifle jS Meetm9S9 S "MondaVSVS
and a pistol. Try your hand at ar- Jfc^ (March 4th)chery and trap shooting. All equip- RGSCtiOPI IPI tllGment is provided. Vans leave from EL^]v\ j^.
the front of Xavier Hall at 2:10 PM BF^^Wl H* A TZ\h \Mc\x\c\
For further information call Marcus MVIHI*^
IT t,T " 9257 or Dr' Tadie at to the Gulf War296 - 5422.
Date: Monday, Mar. 4
Time:7:30 PM
FOR HAPPY LIVING! I Place:Basement of the Chieftain
Attention: Seniors and their guests 21 and over are cor- CIRCLE Kis presently raising money for the. |. . . _ . make-a-wish foundation. The foundationdially invited to a festive evening at the Attic Restaurant, i^. makes dreams come true for children with life-Thursday March 14. The fun starts at 8:00 PM and goes \VR threatening diseases. Asyou see students on
until the wee hours of the morning. FREE mementos along vß"t^^\^ campuscarrying teddy bears,please considerwith discounted food and beverages will be provided. SU V^^^t^T^TL^ giving them your spare change to support this
identification is required. See ya there! 1^55-C^A worthy cause. Further, youmay leave checks
Po non'i- *n ♥- 4-k \- - . V^ made out to the make-a-wish foundation in theS Don t forget the weekly meetings in the Chieftain Circle X box of the ASSUoffice (SUB203) orConference Room at 6 PM on Thursdays. ca11 323-5932
TWO HERSTORY FILMS
"Choosing Children" and "Do-
mesticBliss" willbeshown from7
until9 p.m.in the Schafer Audito-
rium on Friday,March 1.
"A PEASANT OF EL SAL-
VADOR,"anaward-winningplay,
will be performed on Saturday,
March 2at7:30p.m. in the Pigott
Auditorium.Forregistrationforthis
free event contact the Theology
department at 296-5320.
JOB SEARCH ANDPREPA-
RATION regarding contract ne-
gotiations. Dr. Jean Donohoe, a
searchconsultantwithWaldronand
Company, will discuss secrets of









will be the topicofa presentation.
byJackNelsonPallmcyer.Friday,
March8at9a.m.inPigottAudito-
rium.Call 296-6040 for registra-
tion.eventis free and all equipment is






first gatheringof the season. The
Boy & dog ©i99i rafael calonadDfc.
DOROTHYDUBE' ZEVIAR
from Boeing Aerospace Opera-
tions,Florida, will discuss using
interactive video for training.Sec-
ondfloor,EngineeringAuditorium,
7:15 until 9:30 p.m on Monday,
March4.
AMERICANSINPARIS is a
five credit English Department
course conducted this summer on
August 17-31inParis.Dr.Edwin
Weihe is registering people now
for the program. Those interested
are invited to attend an informal
gatheringon Wednesday,March6
at noon in Casey 513. Call Dr.
Weihe at 296-5426 for further in-
formation.
JOB SEARCH SEMINAR
sponsored by Alpha Kappa Psi,
features mock interviews and
prominent recruiters from North-
west companies. Stimson Room,
Limicux Library at 7:30 p.m.,
Thursday,Feb.28.
STEVE ALLEN in person at
Green RiverCommunity College
on Thursday,Feb.28 at7:30 p.m.
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March Ist "7-9pm "ChoosingChildren"
film by Debra ChasnoffandKirnKlausner 45minutes
Anemotionally powerfulfilm that challengesour society's ideas about "family". Itisanintimate
look at theissues faced by women whobecome parentsafter coming outaslesbians.
"DomesticBliss"
directedby Joy Chamberlain 52minutes
The first lesbian soapopera!ProducedinEngland for British television. Exploresreal-life experi-
ences ofmothering,relationships,alternative lifestyles,classdifference,and thechaos ofdaily life.
March 6th*12-1pm "TheDisplaced View"
film byMidiOnodera 52 minutes
Traces agranddaughter'ssearch for identity within theuniqueandsuppressedhistory of the Japa-
nese inNorthAmerica.
March Bth»7-9 pm "Behind theVeil: NUNS withResponse Panelof
Religious/Ex-Religious Following" 2hours
Givesahistorical accountof theoppression of womenreligious in thechurch throughouttheages.
March 13th» 12-1pm "Union Maids" 51minutes
Sitdowns,scabs, goon squads,unemployment, hungermarches, redbaiting, and finally the energetic
birthof theCIO. Historyisretold through thepersonalaccounts of three women.
March 15th»7-9pm "AHandmaid'sTale"
A futuristic look athow thingscouldbeif women werechosen tobreedaccording to thepreceptsof
the state.
ALLFILMSINTHESERIES WILLBE HELDIN
THESCHAFER AUDITORIUM AND AREFREE.
CAPACITYISONA FIRSTCOME,FIRST SITSBASIS.
Call 296-6010 formore information
HERSTORYNurturing Tradition: fostering Change
IT'S TIMEFORDOMINO'S PIZZA"
I $3.00 Off I
■ Any Large Pizza I
■ Coupon Required ■
* Expires: 622-2100 Notvaiidwith ■
3/28/91 CapltOl Hill AnyOtherOdors
Locally Owned & Operatedby anIndependentFranchisee)
Validalparllclpolingstoresonly. Not valid w»h anyotheroiler. PrtoM mayvary. Customer pay**al»t
*




■ Coupon Required ■
■ Expires 622-2100 Notvalid with ■
13/28/91 CapltOl Hill AnyOtherOffersLocally Owned & Operated by an IndependentFranchisee
Valid at participatingttorea only. Not validwith anyother offer. Price*may vary.Customer pay* sales
lax whereapplicable. Deliveryareas limited toen*uresafe driving. Ourdrivencarry leas than920.00.
Our drivels are not penalizedlorlatedeliveries.
TWO FREE COKES
WITH ANY PIZZA ORDER
I Coupon Required ■Expires: 622-2100 Not validwith
13/28/91
CapltOl Hill AnyOtherOiler.
Locally Owned 4 Operated by anindependentFranchisee
Valid atparticipating *lore*only. Not validwithanyotherolfer. Price* mayvary. Customer pay*sale* ■
lax whereapplicable. Deliveryarea* limited to ensure *a!edriving. Ourdrivencarrylets than$20.00.
■ Our driver*are not penalizedfor latedeliveries.
Dear Birthmother " we're a
mother, father and daughter
who'd like to adopt your new-
born. For information callRita
Benderat (206) 623-6501 and
ask about Ingrid andPeter.
Mymother,anelderlyAustrian,
wouldlikeconversationalGer-
man native speaker and/or
students. CallEleanorat 634-
2404 andleave amessage.. ,
All positions available at the
Holiday innResortand Estes I
Park Conference Center. I
Contact Debbie, Holiday inn,I
P.O. Box 1468, Estes Park, I
Colorado,80517.
